
sible,  into a natural  environment and make them

funct ion and also conceal  them.

How to get f ive or s ix cool ing sources, as var ied as
possible,  into a natural  environment and make them

funct ion and also conceal  them.

How to power these dozen devices, how to reduce the
noise to almost zero,  how to switch them off  and on.

These are essential ly the problems I presented to the

several engineers I met out there. I  real ized that some
author i ty had to come from the top for them to

actual ly put in some t ime and solve the above prob-

lems. That is where we st i l l  are wi th the project- i .e. ,

the same quest ion exists:  Wi l l  LSI provide the equip-
ment,  wi l l  the engineers solve the problem?

We cal led McKinney to forward Morr is '  message but

were told that he was "unavailable"; successive attempts
found him out of  town or s imi lar ly unreachable.  Myst i -

f ied by this response we contacted George Moak in the

head off ice. Several days later he cal led back to say that

LSI wished to be dropped from Patron Sponsor part ici-

pat ion,  adding that McKinney had been assigned to some
high pr ior i ty engineer ing proiect  and would not be able
to assist  the art ist .  He f  rankly admit ted that there was
no one else wi th suf f ic ient  " imaginat ion" to carry on the
col laborat ion.  Obviously the project  was verging on
col lapse, so we asked Moak to come to the Museum. At
this meet ing,  i t  became apparent that  LSI 's main con-
cern was the estimated costs for the project- including

rental  of  a hel icoptor,  cameras, f i lm, instal lat ion of  the
equipment,  etc.  Further negot iat ions proved fut i le,  and
the col laborat ion ended precipi tously.

In May of  1970, af ter  Dan Flavin had ceased to work at
General Electr ic. the company pressed us to f ind another
art ist;  they were eager for concrete results from their
part icipation in A & T. We contacted Morris to see i f  he
was st i l l  interested in doing something in the program.

He repl ied by suggesting that he and Craig Kauffman

might tour G.E. 's Nela Park Laborator ies in Ohio,  and
possibly col laborate on a project, but by October, 1970,
when they were f ree to v is i t  the company, G.E. main-
tained that they were no longer able to commit  to an
extensive col laborat ion.

Gail  R. Scott

Bruce Nauman
Born Fort  Wayne, Indiana, 1941
Resident Pasadena
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ln March, 1968, af ter  hear ing about A & T f  rom Ed

Kienholz,  Bruce Nauman wrote to us descr ib ing his

interest  in holograms:

I have made photographs and f i lm loops of myself

making faces and wi l l  do a set  of  3-D pictures using

the plast ic lens mater ia l  which I  imagine you have

seen as soon as Leo Castel l i  has enough money for an

edi t ion.

I  would l ike also to do a s imi lar  set  of  holograms. I

ta lked with TRW in Los Angeles and whi le they make
a lot  of  the equipment and do a lot  of  the exper imen-
t ing, they won't do outside work. They gave me

Conductron in Michigan and they (Conductron) are
supposed to make and reproduce holograms that can
be viewed in whi te l ight  so there is apparent ly not
much display problem.

Basical ly what Nauman wanted to do at  th is point  and
when we later ta lked to him was to make holograms not
only of  h is face, but also a set  large enough to depict  h is
entire body. He was able to accomplish both these goals

without assistance from the Art and Technology pro-
gram.


